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fn, We nrutrer, of Frvmlre, vtiJtcd
f Jrjd Krou.Mi last bmulay.

Mrs. Alaska Hnrdin ntul baby, of St.

wis, have Arrived fornn indefinite "istt,
htr parents, Mr. iuiU :Irs. Hen liar- -

n, Alaska mul sister, Annie l.ee, win
' in sometime in the near future. The
mtfrttut tliov Invo will not irivc thetll a

Vacation until July or August.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Keys ana sou

llert, of West l'oint, and Mr. and Mrs.

ewitt Payne, of Mystic, were guests of

tr. and Mrs. Allen Handy Saturday. ,

Will Dotson, of Pryinirc, and Mis

lrtie Heard, of Hardinsburg, Roscoe

ieys and Miss Kula Adkisson, of ltho- -

lia, were the dinner guests of Miss
(iua Hardin last Sunday.
Miss tfezic Orenduff, of Webster, is

guest of Mrs. Jess Payne.

I'iAn. Ida Nottingham visited her
bncle, T. Dutschke, of Holt, Saturday
Hnd Sunday.

The ice cream supper given by Sam

own last Saturday night was quite a

ucccss.

Scvitcm. Claycomb and Jess Miller,

SHJWdates for Representative, were in

town last week.
JrtVs. Ida' Nottingham attended the ice

krtani supper at Stephensport, and was

the guest of Mrs. I,ute Roberts.

Take Plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a saying that "rapid eating
s slow suicide." If you have formed

ithe habit of eating too rapidly you are
st llkelv sufferinsr from indigestion

or constipation, which will result even
Mially in serious illness unless corrected.

Meestion begins in the mouth. Food
hould be thoroughly masticated and

Insalivated. Then when you have a
lullness pf the stomach or feel dull and
stupid after eating, take one of Cham-teerlain- 'S

Tablets. Many severe cases
b stomach trouble and constipation

ave been cured by the use of these
Itabiets. They are easy to take and
linost agreeable in effect, Sold by all

dealers.

HARejWS.
It . .,... , .-, e,.u oieve oray, 01 jomsviuc, wire

to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs

'Joe Gray.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Marshall, of Kirk,
spent Sunday as the guests of Mr. and

, Frank Davis.

rs. Andrew Squires, who has been
the sick list for some time, is itn- -

ing slowly,

ss Nancy Board, of Garfield, is with
niece, Miss Bessie Weatherford, for;a
days.

ro. W. R. Oldham fdled his regular
ointment here Sunday.

Bro. J. Duggins is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. May and daugh- -

er, Miss J.iman, speiu aunuay as we
If guests of Mr. and M rs. Joe McCrumes.

Mrs. C. h. Bruington and Mrs. B. F.
May were in Hardinsburg Saturday.

Misses Nera Milner and Mary McCoy,
'iof'Epliesus, attended church here Sun- -

Mr Success to the dear old News. Let us
djieap from every town to see what folks
IWa'doing these days.

fSam Tucker and wife were at West
lew Sunday.
Mrs. Garner, of Basin Spring,' spent a

few days last week with her daughter,
'Mrs. Andrew Squires.

Jos Knott was in Garfield last week on
.business. '

Miss Lucile Parr,' of Webster, was
i, here last week visiting Miss;. Virginia

Payne.

T A. Gray, of Garfield, was here
JChj iilay on business.

Come One! Gome all!

let me look

alter your....

Insurance
'J No line too big

No line too small

Represent the oldest
line of Fire, Life and
Accident Ijprlirance of
any companies in the
United States, All
been tried and gave
perfect satisfaction.

C. TAUL, Ajjent

JPterpirt, Ky.

Report ot th condition of The

FARMERS BANK,

doing business At the town of Hardlns-burs- r,

County of Breckinridge, State
of Kentucky, at the close of business
on the 4th day of June, 10M.

RESOURCES.

Loam and Discounts.. $ 87,907 02
Overdrafts, secured and un- -

scurHl 801 35
Stocks, lionds and other Se-

curities. .. . 'U70 00
Due from Banks... 8,376 40
Cash on hand f 4,433 48
Checks and other cash Items IO7 flj
Banking House, Furniture

and Fixtures J, 7,373 00
Other Real Estate. . t ; 06 37
Other Assets not Included

under any of above heads. 1,HS0 39

Total '.$114,902 56

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in, in cash f 5,000 00
Surplus Fund 7,000 00
Undivided Profits, less ex-

penses and taxes'paid.... 839 51
Deposits suDject

to check $2S,a47 87
Demand Certifi- - ,

cates of Dep'st 00
Time Deposits.. 03,611 03
Certified Checks 00
Cashier's checks' '

outstanding... 38 05 91,92752
Due Banks and Trust Com

panics CO

Notes and Bills Rediscount'd 00
Unpaid Dividends CO

Reserve for taxes 00
Bills Payable 00
Other Liabilities not included

under any of above heads. 105 50

Total '....$114,962 56

STATE OF KENTUCKY! SctCounty of Breckinridge J

We, Matthias Miller and Jno. D.
Shaw, President and Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

Matthias Miller, President.
Jno. D. Shaw, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 13th day ot June, 1013.

A. R. Kincheloe,
Notary Public.

My Commission Expires January 11,
I9I6.

Victor Beauchamp left Tuesday for
Chicago where he will make his home.

Our hearts were made sad to learn of
the death of Mrs. Dr. Raymond Meador,
of Custer, as she was well known in our
town, having been here often visiting
friends and relatives. Among those who
attended the funeral at Garfield from
this place were: Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Moorman, Mrs. Steve Davis, Misses
May Pile and Bessie B. Weatherford.

Misses Nannie-j- . Myrtle Beauchamp
left Tuesday for California to be with
their sister, Mrs. Joel Gillingwaters, who
is in ill health. We regret to gtc up
these girls, but wish them success in
their future home.

Miss Isabell Moorman and Mrs. Bruce
Moorman were in Hardinsburg Thurs-

day.

Shake Off Your Rheumatism.
Now is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-fiv- e cent
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment and
see how Quickly your rheumatic pains
disappear. Sold by all dealers. '

Kentucky Fair Dates.

The following are the dates fixed for
holding the Kentucky fairs for 1013, as
far as reported. Officers of fairs are re-

quested to report to us any omissions
or corrections of dates:

Jit. Sterling, July 23 --4 duys.
Harrodsburg, July --'31 days.
Madlsonvllla, July 23- -5 days.
Unloutown, Augusts 5 days.
Taylorsvlllo, August 54 days.

ty r"alr. (Carroll. Gallatin, Owen)
Sanders, August tl 4 days.

Danville, August 0 3 days.
llluo Grass Fair, Lexington, August 110

days,
Alt. Vernon, August 03 days.
Winchester, August a 4 days.
B'ereu, August 7 3 days,'
t'ora Hreok (Rucchel), Aug, 124 days.
Burkesvlllo, Aug. 121 days.
LottcMold. Aug. 123 days.
Henderson, Aug, 12 5 days.
Rroudhoud, Aug. 133 days.
Perry vtllo, Aug. 13 3 days,
Vuneeburg, Aug. 131 days,
Hardinsburg, Aug. 10- -3 days.
Luwreuceburg, Aug. 194 days.
Shepherdsvllle, Aug.,19 4 days.
Columbia, Aug. 194 days.
Erlanger. Aug. 204 days.
Stanford, Aug. 20- -3 days.
"Ewlng, Aug. 21 3 days.
Eminence, Aug. 21 3 days.
Elli&bcthtowu, Aug. 20 3 days.
Shelby vllle, Aug. SJ 1 days.
London, Aug, 20 1 days,
Nlcbolasvllld, Aug--. 203. duys.
Florence, Aug. 274 days.
Germantowu, Aug. "7 4 days,
Paris, Sept. 2 5 duys.
Alexandria, Sept. 2 5 days. '
I'ultou, Sept. 2 5 days.
Frankfort, Sept. 24 days.
Somerset, Sept. 3 4 days.
Itardstown, Sept. 34 duys.
Itarboursrille, Sept. 3- -3 days,
Tompklnsvllle, Sept, 34 days.
Franklin. Sept. i. --3 clays,
llodgenvlllo, Sept, 03 duys.
Montlcollo, Sept. 9- -4 days.
Morgautowu, Sept. 113 day.
Falmouth, Sept. 104 duys,
Kentucky State Futr, Louisville, Sept. 15

6 days,
Scottjvllle, Sept. 13- -3 duys.
Horn Cave. Sept. 214 duys.
Howling QitMB, Sept. 244 duys.
Adalrvllle, Spt. 36--3 days.
I'ttductth, Spt. 304 days.
Glasgow, Oet.l 4 days.
Aturrfcy, 0t. 14 4ay,
Ellcto. Oet. 2--3 day,
HopKfctfWiUt, QU4dy.
MayieM, 0t. 8--4 Uy,

Try a Wi M Tpdty.

('

THOSESUDDEN TWINGES

Bring Suffering To Many A Clo-verpo- rt

Reader.

Pain is nature's signal of distress.
A warning not to be Ignored.
Those sharp twinges in the back
Those sudden, stab-lik- e pains when

stooping,
Arc frequent signs of kidney trouble;
Signs that must not be neglected.
To remove kidney pains, you must

assist the kidneys.
Use a tested andtprovon kidney rem

edy. .

None more highly endorsed than
Doan's Kidney Pills.

J. A, Halrd, farmer, R. F. D. No. 5,
Hartford, Ky., says: "I used only one
box of Doan's Kidney Pills, but that
was all I needed to cure me of kidney
weakness For some time, I hnd bcon
troubled with sharp twinges across my,
loins and other symptoms of kidney
complaint As I heard Doan's Kidney
Pills highly recommended, I got a sup-

ply and was cured."
For snle by all dealers. Prlco 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Advertisement.

PLANTSJIS0N0U8
Agricultural Experiment Station

Examine Plants That Caused

Death of Hardinsburg Boy-Pl- ant

of Many Names.

2 A letter from the Agricultural Experi-
ment Station of the State University of
Kentucky division of Entomology and
Botany is as follows:

Mr. Taylor Beard, Hardinsburg, Ky.,
Dear Sir: In reply to your communica-
tion addressed to the Experiment Sta-

tion transmitting specimens of two
plants, one of which is believed to have
caused the death of a boy, I have to say
that the plants are the following:

1. Water hemlock (cictita niaculata), a
well known poisonous plant to which
the following names are applied: Wild
hemlock, snakeweed, beaver poison,
spotted hemlock, cowbane, children's
bane, death-of-ma- etc. The poisonous
principle isj found iuj the leaves, seeds
and stem, but chiefly in the roots. The
latter are soinetimcs eaten by children
who mistake them for horseradish, par-

snips, or other harmless plants. The
symptoms of hemlock poisoning are:
Vomiting, staggering, unconsciousness,
convulsions, followed frequently by
death. The plant is regarded as the
most poisonous of any occurring in this
country.

Prickly lettuce (lactuca scariola), a
common weed in Kentucky, but not as
far as known to me, poisonous.

YoUrs very truly,
II Carman.

Sells Big Lot of Lumber.

J B. Frank, the well known and suc-

cessful saw-mi- ll man of Jackson County,
Arkansas, recently sold a carload of
handle material for $U9.j. His home is
at Hickory Ridge, Arkansas.'

AILING WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

Mrs. Hilbert Tells of Her Dis-

tressing Symptoms During
Change of Life and How-Sh-e

Found Relief.

Fleetwood. Pa. "During the Chango
of Life I was hardly able to bo around
7" """ '

i at all. I always had
a headache and I
was so dizzy and ner-
vous that I had no

rest at night The
flashes of heat were
so bad sometimes
that I did not know
what to do.

" One day a friend
advised mo to take
Lydia E. Pinkham'3
Vegetable Com

pound and it made me a strong well wo-

man. I nm very thankful that I fol-

lowed my friend's advico and I shall
recommend it as long as I live. Before
I took tho Compound I was always
sickly and now I have not had medicine
from a doctor for years. You may pub-
lish my letter." Mrs. EDWAUD B. HlL-BER- T,

Fleetwood, Pa.
Such warning symptoms as senso of

BufTocation.hot flashes, headaches.back-ache- d,

dread of impending evil, timidity,
Bounds in the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparka before tho eyes, irregu-
larities, constipation, yariublo appetite,
weakness and inquietude, and dizziness,
are promptly heeded by Intelligent wo-

men who are approaching the period in
life when woman's great change may
be expected.

Lydift B. Pinkhaw's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates and strengthens the
female orfaalem ami WUk up the weak-

ened fteryeue syetom. It baa earrM
any www wJMyHwai

PAPER BAG
COOKING

Great System Perfected by M.

Soyer, Famous London Chef.

ITS MANY ECONOMIES.

By Martha McCulloch Williams.
A dollar's worth of paper bags will

bo amplo to cook for any avcrngo
family throughout a month. Add n
box of clips at ten cents they will bo
good for nnothor month, and still an-oth-

in careful hands and tho out-la- y

Is still Inconsiderable. Add still
further fifty cents for greasing a
pound of lard, hnlf a pound of butter,
half a pound of drippings and tho
totnl I3 still moro than moderate. Not-
withstanding, It Is moro thnn plenty
ot us would caro to spend monthly
merely In tho Interest ot flavor or
oven of ease. Plonty moro of us llko
to tako duties laboriously, feeling that
thus wo win to tho kingdom of thrift.
So if thero wero no economic offset,
paper has cooking would have to bo
reckoned" cither a fad or a luxury. It
la neither It has como to stay.

Say you pay thrco to four dollars
a month for gas which Is about a
fair average. If tho paper bag cook-
ing cuts this a third, it has nlmost
paid for itself at ono fell swoop.

Next comes tho saving In quantity
of food cooked. .Paper bag cooking is
one-fift- h to one-fourt- h ahead there.
In pot cooking tho scales show a
shrlnkago treble that ot bag cooking.
This is a saving well worth while, yet
far from telling tho whole story.
Things bag-cooke- d nourish better

they are moro readily digested.
Set this extra nourishment at one-ten- th

ot the food cost, and the food
cost for a family ton dollars a week.
Right thero you have moro tho prlco
of bags, grease, clips, etc. almost tno
cost of tho gas.

But even then tho sum in domestic
economy Is just fairly begun. Paper
bag cooking not-onl- saves thus nega-
tively by preventing loss and Insur-
ing full edibility, but positively and
in many, many ways, as, for example,
in the food bought. Hound steak is
moro nourishing than any other but
the fact has been held to be offset by
tho extra dentist's bill the eating of It
necessitated. Paper bag cooking makes
it as tendor as porterhouse itself
moreover, there is no bone to bo thrown
away nothing but clear meat. And
the favorable dlfterenco in prlco runs
from eight to ten cents tho pound.

Living is dearer in every way tho
ono possiblo alleviation of this in-

creasing cost, without skimping of ap-

petites, Is in buying things less costly
and so cooking them as to make the
difference ail in their favor.

Paper bag cooking will do it; it has
done it for me. Let's recapitulate
Say ono uses ono hundred and fifty
bags In tho month, and then allow

cents for clips, lard, butter,
and dripping. This gives an initial
debit of two dollars beginning the ac-

count thus:
DEBIT.

Paper bags, butter, clips, ono
month $2.00

CREDIT.
Gas saved.... $1.00
Saved in wear and tear (5 per

cent) 50

Food saved (?1.00 a week) .... $1.00
Saved on meat (75 cents week) $3.00

Roast Ducks, Banana Stuffing.
Wash your ducks well lnsldo with
cold salt water If they are wild ducks
let them He In tho salt water for fif-

teen minutes. Drain, wipe dry lnsldo
and out, and season very lightly with
salt and paprika inside, sprinkling
black pepper on tho outsido. Set on
Ice whilo you make a stulllng of ba-

nanas cut in small cubes, mixed with
their own bulk ot toasted bread
crumbs and seasoned with salt, black
pepper, a little chopped celery and
plenty pf cold butter. Stuff the ducks
lightly, truss firmly, greaso well all
over and tlo thin bacon over tho
breasts. Put In n well greased bag,
fitting them close together. Add tho
juice of a lemon,, a wineglass of blther
claret or sherry, seal bag and cook In
a hot oven ten minutes, then slack
heat, and finish It ought to requlro
about forty minutes more.
(Copyright, 1911, by Associated Literary

Press.)

PASTRY.

By Nicolas Soyer, Chef of Brooks'
Club, London.

Pastry, cakes and sweets generally
arc-- wonderfully Improved by boing
cooked In paper bags. Tho concen-

tration ot heat which la thus gained
has tho effect of making tho puff pasto
lighter and moro regular in toxturo
and all cake mixtures "rlso" in a
mannor tho open ovon cannot produce

Then again tho cooking takes much
less tlmo, and I need not point out
tho valuo of this. In tho old stylo
tho oven door had frequently to bo
opened to watch progress. Tho pastry
was thus exposed to draughts of cool
air, which could but produco "doughy,"
heavy and unsatisfactory results.

Puff Paste: Tako one pound flour,
three-quarter- s ot a pound butter, and
mix tho flour with water and salt light-
ly, to tho consistency of butter, Loavo
this dough for half an hour, thim flat
ten it with your hand, and la'r your
butter on top ot the paste. Thn fold
four-corn- way, and give it two rolls
as usual. Leave your paste in i cool
place for forty-fiv- e minutes, tb
twice more. Leave It for fo
minutes, and roll twice again.
it in a larger paper bag whic
aot teuch the paste. Put on
aad allow, twenty lalRutea ia,
9vea.
(Copyright, 1911, by BUrgie ft iltOB

Cowpa ly.)

CITY PROPERT-Y- --HIGH' ST. HOME

B 9E,Ib snuff' piH'3J uH 4BAHMBB B VHflB PBH
HiMliMniL 1a iiifrH.it AiM.. .. rfBBBBJBBBBl

HOUSE AND LOT 80x200; building 2 floors 10x40; fur-
nace, bath, lnundry, basement, natural jxas, hot wnter and
all modern improvements. Location ideal; property rents
for $240 a year. Price .$2,730, i cash. If you want a nice
home this is your chance,
place you call home.
and convenient i

REAL ESTATE AS AN INVESTMENT

Thero is none better. Tho man who puts his money into real es-

tate is safe. He can go to bed secure in the knowledge that the earth
will be there and that his property is protected by insurance. Put
your money in home ground where you can watch your investment.

Write or ask Jno. D. Babbage, Cloverport, Ky. about
this beautiful home.

BuyLandand Make Money
Your easiest way to make money is to buy land inOBrcckenndge

county. Western land has had its day. Old Kentucky is the ideal
spot in nil this country for climate, for good crops, for good living,
for good people, and good, long life. Breckinridge count' has bettor
and cheaper facilities for reaching the markets two railroads and
the Ohio river. The people are prosperous and land is cheap. Now
is your time to buy. Land has advanced from 25 to 50, per cent in
tho last ton years. In another ten years, land will leap another 50
per cent. Get in now while the start is cheap.

Clip out this entire advertisement, check tho numbers that inter-
est you, write your name and nddres"and we will keopyou inj touch
with our bargains.

Wanted Small Farms
We have a number of inquiries for small farms from 50 to 100

acres, improved. If you have u small farm well improved, good level
land, list it with us mid we will do the'rost.

No. 1. A Fine Home Farm
1CS Acre.s. 3 tulles from IrvltiKton.on rurul

route. Good trumo tlwolltni;: a rooms and
veranda: Rood burn 30x50; tenant
house; 137 acres under plow; 100 acres jjrass;
"3 acres In timber; well watered, cistern and
ponds. .To to to busliols corn and pounds
tobacco to acre. Good clover land lays wavy
to level location. Ideal and In one ot the
best neighborhoods In the coutuy. Trice
jt.SUO: Vcnsh Terms on balance.

Mri "? 300 acres . 3 miles frcm rallror.ti,liu. iiearSample;onemlle(romschooi- -
house.

(n y Good Stock Karm. 15J acres; wellnu. u improved dwelling; stock burn.
Grows wheat, tobacco, porn, clover, aid
(Truss. W miles from Irvlmnoii, on rural
route. Tills land Is a little rollliu' but does
not wash. Price right. Jno. 1). Ilubbage,
P'ovHrimrt. Kv.

INIn A HeautKully located ono mile from1". t allvetowu, 100 acres practically
ail level laud, unlmproveu; good 'cueing.
Ideal spot for dairy farm, l'rlce reasonable.
Wrlte.lno. It ibbugo. Cloverport. Ky.

Mn rr IBs acres located near Dukes, Han-n- u.u cock county; -0 acres under plow
7i ucres timber; well watered; plenty ot fruit;
(I room dwelling; barn IOxiJO; 40 acres level,
rest rolling. Good land for tabacco, corn,
wheat and clover. It Is a bargain at JI.SOO,
tSOOcash, balance easy payments.

No. 9 150 acres; located on Henderson
Koute. 1 mile east of I.odlbure:

70 acres In pasture. W) In timber; live-roo- m

dwelling; goou barn and well
watered; llmc-stou- u land, l'rlce il.UOO.

Mft 1 Hi acres, good and luvel laud,IIU. IX good barn; all land cleared, well
located ; 3 miles from Irvlngtou. Price 13,300

Jft I 9 "JO acres lying In a valley; &nu. 1 x room dwolllugand hall; Steuant
houses, law tobacco burn; 2 miles South
ot Kirk, Si mile from school, well watered, S

springs nc.ur barn; on llurulltoute.

FIRST Because it is u good

"j,
tw. v W

line best place on earth is tho
hy not have ono that is beautiful

Nn I "? '"5 "cres 1 mllo Kast of Glenltw. ikJ Dean: good, strong lime stone
soil, watered by wells and springs, on good
county roau, near gooascnooi ana cnurcties.
New tobacco barn cost 1,200. 3 stock barns,
food tenant houses, line clover and grass

Price 50, 100.

Mrw A 135 ucres located 1 mllo north of1U. 1H McOuadv. Prlco 2.000. V. cash
balance In yearly payments.

rvlp. e 2l0 acres 414 miles from llardlns-l- u.

10 burg, county seat: well Improv-
ed; one ot the best farms In the county. Price
fl.000.

rJr 1 A 30 Acres near Iluras. Dwelling;iyu. 1U barn 20x20; log stable 20 acres
level, rest rolling; soil sandy loam underlaid
with clay; well watered. Price S630.

rvjp. Q 2itf Acres.ono mile from Uarned:1U. 10 well improved; plenty of good
water; 2 stock bums Sjxtfo and ixls. Two-sto- ry

dwelling, and tenant house. Price
51,750.

rJr 1 O r""rm of 175 acres, 14 miles from
.""1U. i.J' Cloverport on Star Koute; 110
acres under plow; good water; 7 room dwell-
ing; two good barns for tobacco and stock.
This Is a bargain. Wrlte.lno. 1). liabbuge tor
further particulars.

rvt OA 103 acres at Floral. Hancock1U. JJ county. Ky., 9 miles West of
Ilaesvllle. Improvements dwelling
2 Tenant houses; 1 bum 50x50; storo house on
the place, good stand for a store; good land
fortabaeeo. corn and wheat. Price 1,050,
H cash.

C") Cll For 100 acres four mlles;west ofPi"u Glondeane, 3 miles from branch
100 acres In cultiva-

tion; 50 acres In grass; will produco tho best
com, wheat and tobacco In neighborhood ;
plenty lasting water, well r.t door of dwell-
ing; log dwelling, 2 rooms and side roomt
pood stable; 3 tobacco barns; 3 tenant houses.
Plenty of good timber for farm purposes!
good land to clear. Prlco fci.OOO H cash.

farm, fertile land, lays woll,

BABBAGE

1

A FARM CHEAP AND
WHY IT IS CHEAP!

slightly rolling, docs not wash; nearly every aero is
tillable; it has southern exposure; it will produco crops from
two to four weeks earlier tlian land lying on northern hill side.

It is ill the garden spot of Breckinridge 'county;
&l!.lAMND-,t- tnd

Qn tt,, sjdos golls vQm $35 tQ $0 Ul acr0t
THIRD It is near tho railroad.

It grows wheat, corn, tobacco oats, cow peas clo- -
1 OUKill,ver, all kinds of grass.

pTp,pjr It contains 300 acres and is cheap. It will produco
iu ono year, if rightly farmed, nearly half its cost.

Labor plentiful and cheap. Writo

JNO. D.

$4,200

A

rallroad;alllreshluud;

$4,200
Cloverport, Ky.

Price

S

I

'Ml

(


